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Alameda Corridor-East Holds a Dedication Ceremony

I

Here’s a look at the San Gabriel Boulevard Bridge, which features iconic Wham-O Hula Hoops.

n early September, the Alameda Corridor-East Project held a dedication
ceremony for the San Gabriel Trench. With members of the San Gabriel City
Council, Representative Judy Chu and Assemblymember Ed Chau present
at the ceremony, the dedication marked the substantial completion of the
$293.7 million dollar trench project after several years of construction.
As a result of the project, new bridges have been constructed at Ramona
Street, Mission Road, Del Mar Avenue and San Gabriel Boulevard. These
crossings will eliminate an estimated 1,744 hours of vehicle delay for nearly
90,000 motorists traveling each day across the bridges.
Also in attendance were members of the Wham-O family,
including relatives of Wham-O founders Arthur “Spud” Melin
and Richard Knerr. A pioneer in the toy industry, Wham-O
originally opened its San Gabriel factory in 1955, producing
Frisbees, Hula Hoops, Slip ‘N Slides, Superballs and other
iconic toys for nearly 40 years. The company was honored
at the San Gabriel Boulevard Bridge, which is situated just
footsteps away from Wham-O’s original headquarters on East
El Monte Street. The San Gabriel Boulevard Bridge features
decorative Hula Hoops and a plaque honoring the founders of
the inventive toy company.
As part of the project, more than 3.5 miles of City streets have been repaved
to repair damage caused by heavy trucks hauling materials and equipment to
the project site. With the bulk of the project now complete, City staff will be
working with ACE on finalizing details to formally accept the project.

It’s Fall Fun Festival Time!
Join the Celebration on October 26th

Holiday Tree
Lighting
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ring your little ghosts and goblins to the Fall Fun Festival on Friday, October 26 from 5:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. This family-friendly event is open to all ages and will take place in the Mission
District at 320 South Mission Drive. The spooktacular event will include trunk-or-treating,
children’s carnival games and activities, a costume contest, cartoons in the Mission Playhouse,
and a special Haunted Zone. New this year, you can pre-register for the
costume contest at the Recreation Office.
The Haunted Zone will take place at Grapevine Arbor Park from
6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. and is recommended for ages 12 years
and older.
In addition, be sure to discover the ghosts of the San Gabriel Mission
Playhouse. There will be two haunted tours of the historic theater at
6:30 p.m. and at 8:30 p.m.
Rock out to the “The Rocky Horror Picture Show” at 10:00 p.m. Seats
are available for $18 per ticket and can be purchased at the Playhouse
Box Office Tuesday and Thursday from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. or the
night of the show starting at 9:00 p.m.
For more information, please contact Tom Boecking,
Community Services Manager, at tboecking@sgch.org or call
the Community Services Department at 626.308.2875.

Infrastructure
Spotlight

Several street
improvement projects
now underway
2017-18 Great Streets Project moves ahead
More road improvements are coming to a street
near you as the City begins to accept construction
bids for several road projects. Specific improvements
include the reconstruction of San Marino Avenue
between Longden Drive to Las Tunas Drive, Oak
Lane west of San Marino Avenue, Warner Lane
west of San Marino Avenue, Earle Street north
of Las Tunas Drive, Broadway between Mission
Drive to Junipero Serra Drive, Alanmay Avenue
south of Live Oak Street, Broadway Place south of
Broadway, and Mission Drive between Sycamore
Drive to Las Tunas Drive. City staff will present a
recommendation for a construction contract on
October 16.
Road improvements coming to Mount
Vernon Drive, Adelyn Drive, Cresta Avenue
and Pine Street
A California Infrastructure Economic Development
Bank-funded project is now advertising for bids. The
project would resurface Mount Vernon Drive north
of Alhambra Road, Adelyn Drive between Mission
Drive and Bradbury Drive, Cresta Avenue north of
Las Tunas Drive, and Pine Street between Las Tunas
Drive to Roses Road.
City staff will present a recommendation for
the construction contract on November 6 to the

The first phase of the Alhambra Wash Bridge reconstruction project, scheduled to be completed in October, involves the
removal and replacement of the west side of the bridge as well as roadway work on the south side of the bridge.

City Council, and construction is expected to be
completed by the end of 2018.
Construction crews complete first phase of
the Alhambra Wash Bridge
The first phase of the Alhambra Wash Bridge
reconstruction project is scheduled to be
completed in October. This project involves the
removal and replacement of the west side of the
bridge as well as roadway work on the south side
of the bridge. Traffic control and a single lane of
traffic in each direction will be maintained while the
project is on hiatus due to the rainy season, and

utility work will continue until the project begins
its second phase on April 1, 2019. The second
phase will open up the west side of the bridge to
traffic and the closure and construction operation
will shift to the east side of the structure. When
the project is completed in early 2020, Del Mar
Avenue at the bridge will have two lanes of traffic
in each direction, a center left turn lane, and new
sidewalks with access ramps on both sides of the
bridge. In addition, construction crews will install
a new traffic signal and additional street lighting
between Norwood Place and Dewey Avenue.
Pavement work will also be performed.

San Gabriel Community Foundation Announces 2018 Grants
“These three community-based nonprofits stand out in the uniqueness of their
vital missions.”
This year’s grants will fund a new program at Jefferson Middle School that
teaches students basic healthy cooking skills, offer a free loan for medical
equipment for the Convalescent Aid Society and provide support for a mental
health initiative at the San Gabriel Library in support of Gabrielino High School
and Del Mar High School.
Formed as an alliance between the City of San Gabriel, the San Gabriel
Unified School District, the San Gabriel Valley Medical Center and the Church
of Our Saviour, the San Gabriel Community Foundation is a collaborative effort
with the California Community Foundation. For more information, visit the
foundation’s website at SanGabrielCF.org.

After receiving several applications,
the San Gabriel Community
Foundation has announced that the
San Gabriel Education Foundation,
the Convalescent Aid Society of
Pasadena and the Friends of the San
Gabriel Library will receive grants in
support of healthy living for local
students and seniors.
“We are pleased each year to support both basic and innovative programs
that encourage healthy lifestyles in the communities of the San Gabriel Valley,”
said Harry Baldwin, Chairman of the San Gabriel Community Foundation.
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Brief
Translations

Playhouse hopes to embark on second
phase of its façade restoration

Articles in this issue that are
of significant importance or
newsworthy are provided in brief translations to
enhance readership among our diverse community.

En Breve...
Festival de Otoño se llevará a cabo el 26 de Octubre
Para la temporada de Halloween traiga su familia al
festival de Otoño el 26 de Octubre de 5:00 p.m. a
9:00 p.m. Este evento familiar incluira trunk o treat,
carnival para niños de juegos y actividades, concurso de
disfraz, caricaturas en el Mission Playhouse, y una zona
embrujada. La zona embrujada se llevará a cabo en el
parque Grapevine Arbor de 6:30 p.m. a 9:00 p.m. Esta
área es recomendada para edades 12 años o más.
42 Anual Iluminación del arbol el 4 de Diciembre
Celebra la temporada de fiestas con la iluminación del
arbol de la Cuidad de San Gabriel el 4 de Diciembre en
el parque plaza, 428 South Mission Drive comenzando a
las 6:00 p.m. Familias pueden disfrutar entretenimiento
en vivo, hacer adornos, y refrescos. Las presentaciones
comenzarán a las 6:00 p.m. incluye Dewey School
Woodcraft Rangers, clase de baile del Servicios
Comunitarios, y coro escolar y orquesta de la escuela
intermedia Jefferson. La iluminación del árbol comenzará
a las 7:00 p.m. seguido por una visita de Santa.
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f you’ve been by the San Gabriel Mission Playhouse painted on the façade of the building. These decorative
recently, you might have noticed a change. Phase one touches will make the Playhouse look like a theater,
of the exterior restoration project is now complete, rather than like a California mission. The estimated cost
and the façade has been partially restored. All of the for phase two is $36,225, with approximately $12,000
crevasses, cracks and crumbling plaster have been raised so far.
If you are interested in participating in this fundraising
repaired with primer applied, and a couple of beautiful
effort, please make a donation
coats of bone white paint now
The theater now features a look that
to the Mission Playhouse at
cover the entire theater. The
resembles the venue’s opening season
MissionPlayhouse.org. You can
theater now features a look that back in March 1927.
also stop by the Playhouse and
resembles the venue’s opening
season back in March 1927, although there is no longer pick up a donation envelope which can be mailed
or delivered to the Playhouse. All donors’ names, for
a neon bell sign on top of the left-facing tower.
The Mission Playhouse is grateful to all the individuals, both phase one and phase two, are displayed in the
local businesses and foundations that supported Playhouse brochure and on the monitors in the theater
this project. Phase one of the restoration project cost lobby. When the entire project is complete, a plaque
approximately $102,000 and, as the first Mission will be installed in the lobby recognizing the top three
Playhouse capital campaign, was a huge success! But tiers of donors.
If you have any questions about the project, please
wait…there’s more!
The Mission Playhouse is currently fundraising for contact Kelly Salloum, Development/Special Projects
phase two of the project, which focuses on decorative Manager, at ksalloum@missionplayhouse.org.
ornaments, and orange accent glazing that will be hand-

Sign Up for San Gabriel’s 43rd Annual Turkey Trot

G

et ready to get fit San Gabriel! The 43rd Annual Turkey Trot will
take place on Saturday, November 17 at Vincent Lugo Park.
Register today for a 10K and 5K run, 5K walk and a 1K kids’ run.
This year’s event features a new costume contest for registered
participants. Categories include best adult, child and group costumes.
Registration includes race entry, a commemorative t-shirt and finisher
medal. Top 3 winners of each race category will earn a medal, with first
place earning a gift card for a turkey.
Register online at sgturkeytrot2018.racewire.com or at SanGabrielCity.
com. For more information about the event, please call the Community
Services Department at 626.308.2875 or email Christina Alatorre,
Recreation Supervisor, at calatorre@sgch.org.

El 43 Anual Trote de Pavo de San Gabriel
El trote de Pavo se llevará a cabo el 17 de Noviembre en
el parque de Vincent Lugo. Registrese para el trote que
incluirá carrera de 5k y 10k, 5k caminando, y carrera para
niños de 1K.
Este año el evento tendrá un concurso de disfraz para
participantes registrados. Las categorías del concurso son
mejor disfraz de adulto, niños, y grupos. Su registro incluye
la entrada para la carrera, camiseta conmemorativa, y
una medalla. Los 3 primero ganadores de cada una
categoria ganarán una medalla, el primer lugar ganara
una tarjeta de regalo para un pavo.
Registrarse en línea en SanGabrielCity.com o llame a
626.308.2875 para mas información.

公共建設日
圣盖博秋季嘉年华将于10月26日举行
请于万圣节期间，在10月26日下午5点至9点带您的
家人来一起参加圣盖博秋季嘉年华活动。此活动适
合全家老小. 它将包括讨糖，儿童嘉年华游戏，还
有奇装异服比赛，Mission剧院的漫画展以及特殊的
闹鬼区。闹鬼区将于下午6:30在Grapevine Arbor公
园开始，直到晚上9点。建议12岁及以上的大小朋友
们来参加。
第42届年度节日树点灯仪式将于12月4日举行
12月4日下午6点开始，在位于428 South Mission
Drive的Plaza公园正式点亮圣盖博市的假日树来庆
祝节日。儿童和家庭可以享受现场娱乐表演，装饰
品和假日茶点。精彩的表演将于下午6点开始。来
自Dewey学校的木制游骑兵队，社区服务舞蹈班和
Jefferson中学合唱团和管弦乐团将会为我们表演．
节日树点灯仪式于晚7点开始，然后将有圣诞老人的
访问。
圣盖博市的第43届年度火鸡赛跑活动
圣盖博市，准备好了吗！第43届火鸡赛跑将于11月
17日星期六在Vincent Lugo公园举行。可注册参加
项目为10K和5K跑步，5K步行和1K儿童跑步。
今年的活动为注册参与者举办了一场新的服装比
赛。类别包括最佳成人，儿童和团体服装。登记费
用包括比赛入场，纪念T恤和优胜奖牌。每个类别的
前3名获奖者将获得奖牌，第一名获得火鸡礼品卡。
可在 SanGabrielCity.com SanGabrielCity.com在线
注册或致电626.308.2875获取更多信息。
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Camelia Vera • 626-484-4500

Earning your trust through excellent
service and outstanding results.

CALL TODAY!

I want to help you reach your

2018 YEAR-END GOALS!
What’s on your to do list?

Sell my home
Buy a new home
Talk to my neighborhood Realtor
Call me to start planning!
660 West Huntington Drive
Arcadia, CA 91007

CalDRE #01871575

GraceChangHomes.com

GRACE E CHANG
626.844.2251
BROKER/REALTOR®

Int’l President’s Elite-Top 2%

Grace Chang

49 reviews

Grace E Chang | Cal BRE# 01788890 | Real Estate Agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and
are not employees of the Company. ©2018 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles
of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker, the Coldwell Banker Logo, Coldwell Banker Global Luxury and the
Coldwell Banker Global Luxury logo service marks are registered or pending registrations owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

Grace Chang

5/5 54 Reviews

PRSRT STD
U.S. Postage

PAID

Permit No. 263
SAN GABRIEL, CA
ECRWSS

San Gabriel City Hall

POSTAL PATRON
SAN GABRIEL, CA

425 South Mission Drive • P.O. Box 130
San Gabriel, CA 91778-0130
www.sangabrielcity.com

Join San Gabriel’s Youth Basketball League
STAY CONNECTED:

City Council
John R. Harrington, Mayor
Jason Pu, Vice Mayor
Juli Costanzo, Councilmember
Chin Ho Liao, Councilmember
Denise Menchaca, Councilmember
Elected Officials
Julie Nguyen, City Clerk
Kevin B. Sawkins, City Treasurer
City Officials
Mark Lazzaretto, City Manager
Keith Lemieux, City Attorney
Rayna Ospina, Human Resources/Risk Management Director
Thomas Marston, Finance Director
Gene Harris, Police Chief
Derrick Doehler, Fire Chief
Tim D’Zmura, Interim Public Works Director/
City Engineer
Arminé Chaparyan, Community Development Director
Sharon Clark, Chief City Clerk
Rebecca Perez, Community Services Director/
Interim Playhouse Director
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t’s basketball season, and this
is your child’s chance to learn
the fundamentals of sports,
gain a sense of pride and
sportsmanship, and enhance
their basketball skills.
This program is for boys
and girls in first through sixth
grade. All teams in the league
are co-ed and are open to all
who would like to participate.
The league consists of teams
from the City of Duarte, the
City of Arcadia and the City
of San Gabriel. All practices
and home games will be at
Jefferson Middle School and
the San Gabriel Youth Basketball League will begin the week
of December 10 and run through March 23.
All participants will need to present verification of grade
(enrollment verification from your child’s school) when
registering.
Registration begins November 13, from
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and on December 1, from
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at the Community Recreation
Center located at 250 South Mission Drive. The cost is $125

per participant, which includes the league fee and a jersey.
For more information on youth programs, please contact
Recreation Supervisor James Lara at 626.308.2875 or
jlara@sgch.org. Any person with a disability who requires
a modification or accommodation in order to participate
should direct such request to the Community Services
Department at 626.308.2875 at least 48 hours before the
event, if possible.

Mark your calendars and plan to attend the

42nd Annual Holiday Tree Lighting

Persons with Disabilities

Any person with a disability, who requires a modification or
accommodation in order to participate in the City events,
programs or activities in this publication, should direct
such request to the Community Services Department at
626.308.2875 at least 48 hours before the event, if possible.
For more information, visit our website
at SanGabrielCity.com.
The San Gabriel Grapevine is published quarterly by the
City of San Gabriel. For more information, call the
City Manager’s Office at 626.308.2805.
El San Gabriel Grapevine está publicado trimestral por la
Ciudad de San Gabriel. Para mas información, llame a la
Oficina del Administrador de la Ciudad a 626.308.2805.
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elebrate the holiday season with the official lighting of San Gabriel’s holiday tree on Tuesday, December 4 at
Plaza Park located at 428 South Mission Drive. Enjoy food trucks, live entertainment, photo booth, ornament making
and holiday refreshments at this family fun event. Spectacular performances will begin at 6:00 p.m. from the Dewey
School Woodcraft Rangers, Community Services dance classes and the Jefferson Middle School Choir and Orchestra.
The tree lighting ceremony begins at 7:00 p.m. followed by a visit from Santa.
This event is sponsored by the San Gabriel Women’s Foundation and the City of San Gabriel. For more information, please
contact the Community Services Department at 626.308.2875 or via email at mmoralesstevens@sgch.org.
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